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Summary Information
Repository Ouachita Baptist University Library
Title Emmanuel Baptist Church records
Date 1998-2006
Extent 4.0 Cubic feet (1 archive box, 306 cassette tapes)
Language English
Language of Materials English
Text [Box] 1
Preferred Citation
Emmanuel Baptist Church Records. Riley-Hickingbotham Library Archives and Special Collections,
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas.
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Biographical/Historical Note
According to early church minutes, Emmanuel Baptist Church began as “the first Southern Baptist
Church of Alexandria-Pineville, organized on Tuesday, September 6, 1881, with twelve charter
members.” On March 30, 1893, the 56-member body held special services at the Alexandria courthouse
and voted to acquire property in Alexandria, enlarge the work of the denomination in Alexandria and
Pineville, and change its name to Emmanuel, meaning “God with us.” Alexandria is located in central
Louisiana, and Emmanuel Baptist Church sits in Alexandria's downtown area. A family life center was
added in the late 1970s. The church building was added to the National Register of Historic Places in
2001.
Scope and Contents
This collection contains church bulletins, Advent programs, and over 300 sermon recordings from 1998 to
2006, most by the church's pastor, Dr. Larry Taylor.
Administrative Information
Publication Information
Ouachita Baptist University Library
Conditions Governing Access
This collection is open for research, and is available on cassette tapes.
Conditions Governing Use
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17-U.S. Code) governs the making of photocopies or other
reproductions of copyrighted material. The person using this material is liable for any infringement.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
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Emmanuel Baptist Church, Alexandria, Louisiana, and Tom Greer, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia, 1996-2006
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Bulletins












Sermons: Larry Taylor 
1998 September 13: “Showdown of the Gods”   REC.B0047
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1998 September 20: "Waiting for God”   REC.B0048
1998 September 27: “Doing Evangelism without Offense”   REC.B0049
1998 October 4: “The Great Invitation”   REC.B0050
1998 October 11: “The Ultimate Act of Caring”   REC.B0051
1998 October 25: “Two Copper Coins”   REC.B0052
1998 November 8: "We'd Rather See a Sermon"   REC.B0053
1998 November 8: “What Shall We Do?   REC.B0054
1998 November 15: “Invitation to Pilgrimage”   REC.B0055
1998 November 29: “Advent Leads to Bethlehem: The Pilgrimage Begins”   REC.B0056
1998 December 6: “Family Reunion in Bethlehem: Everyone Invited”   REC.B0057
1998 December 13: “These All Came to Bethlehem: And Many Still Do”   REC.B0058
1998 December 20: “O Little Town of Bethlehem: Finding God in an Unlikely Place”   REC.B0059
1998 December 27: “Taking Leave of Bethlehem: For the Time Being”   REC.B0060
1999 January 10: “A Teachable Moment”   REC.B0061
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1999 January 17: “Blowing in the Wind”   REC.B0062
1999 January 24: “How Goes the Battle?”   REC.B0063
1999 January 31: “Beyond the Door”   REC.B0064
1999 February 14: “Confession is Not Enough”   REC.B0065
1999 February 21: “Beauty in the Shadow of God”   REC.B0066
1999 March 7: “When the Minstrel Played”   REC.B0067
1999 March 28: “As Far as Evil Can Go”   REC.B0068
1999 April 4: “Disbelief for Joy”   REC.B0069
1999 April 18: “If We Would be People of the Kingdom”   REC.B0070
1999 April 25: “Springtime in Our Hearts”   REC.B0071
1999 May 2: “A Tale of Two Stories”   REC.B0072
1999 May 9: “A Better Model for Marriage”   REC.B0073
1999 May 16: “Turning the World Upside Down”   REC.B0074
1999 May 30: “Freedom March”   REC.B0075
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1999 June 6: “Jesus Came Preaching”   REC.B0076
1999 June 13: “He Ain’t Heavy, He’s my Brother”   REC.B0077
1999 June 20: “Having a Heart for Faith”   REC.B0078
1999 June 27: “Chasing After God’s Heart”   REC.B0079
1999 July 4: “Religious Liberty: Mother of All”   REC.B0080
1999 July 11: “Praying in the Spirit”   REC.B0081
1999 July 18: “The Second Greatest Confession”   REC.B0082
1999 August 8: “The Thin Place”   REC.B0083
1999 August 22: “Launch Out into the Deep”   REC.B0084
1999 August 29: “Chosen by God”   REC.B0085
1999 September 5: “Entertaining Angels”   REC.B0086
1999 September 19: “To Trace a Fine Providence”   REC.B0087
1999 September 26: “Living as Saints in the Household of Caesar”   REC.B0088
1999 October 10: “The Heart of the Gospel”   REC.B0089
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1999 October 17: “The Last Word”   REC.B0090
1999 October 24: “Covenant Renewal Day”   REC.B0091
1999 October 31: “A Halloween to Remember”   REC.B0092
1999 November 7: “In Praise of Praise”   REC.B0093
1999 November 28: “The Hand that Rocks the Cradle”   REC.B0094
1999 December 3: “Come Celebrate Jesus”   REC.B0095
1999 December 5: “A Door Set Open”   REC.B0096
1999 December 12: “A Lump in the Throat”   REC.B0097
1999 December 19: “Nearer Than the Stars”   REC.B0098
1999 December 26: “Every Hopeful Day A Christmas"   REC.B0099
2000 January 16: “Stopping Long Enough to See” (2)   REC.B00100
2000 January 23: “The Towel and the Basin”   REC.B0101
2000 January 30: “What the World Needs Now”   REC.B0102
2000 February 2: “When You’ve Lost Something Precious”   REC.B0103
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2000 February 27: “A Time for Joy”   REC.B0104
2000 March 5: “With One Thing on Our Mind”   REC.B0105
2000 March 12: “Easter Morning Surprises”   REC.B0106
2000 March 26: “The New Math”   REC.B0107
2000 April 16: “His Hour Had Come”   REC.B0108
2000 April 23: “Easter People”   REC.B0109
2000 April 30: “Easter Changes the Question”   REC.B0110
2000 May 21: “Taking on the Gods”   REC.B0111
2000 May 28: “Weary in Well Doing”   REC.B0112
2000 June 04: “Be Not Anxious”   REC.B0113
2000 July 9: “Where is Your God?”   REC.B0114
2000 July 23: “There’s No End to Love”   REC.B0115
2000 July 30: “The Strong Man Who was Weak”   REC.B0116
2000 August 6: “They Also Serve”   REC.B0117
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2000 August 13: “Worship at the Corner of Charleston and Sandy Creek”   REC.B0118
2000 August 20: “Now We Have a Choice”   REC.B0119
2000 August 27: “The Grace of Acceptance”   REC.B0120
2000 September 3: “When Enough Is Enough”   REC.B0121
2000 September 10: “The Medium is the Message”   REC.B0122
2000 September 17: “Let Us Go On”   REC.B0123
2000 September 24: “Is Anything Too Hard for the Lord?”   REC.B0124
2000 October 1: “Sharing Faith with Others”   REC.B0125
2000 October 15: “When the Table is Set for Everyone”   REC.B0126
2000 October 22: “Giving Beyond Our Means”   REC.B0127
2000 October 29: “Until the Coming of the Rains”   REC.B0128
2000 November 12: “We’d Rather See a Sermon”   REC.B0129
2000 December 3: “How Far to Bethlehem”   REC.B0130
2000 December 10: “No Ear May Hear His Coming”   REC.B0131
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2000 December 17: “The Human Face of God”   REC.B0132
2000 December 24: “Just a Stoop Away”   REC.B0133
2000 December 31: “Redeeming the Time”   REC.B0134
2001 January 7: “Refining Our Gold”   REC.B0135
2001 January 14: “When the Ages Listen In”   REC.B0136
2001 January 21: “A Mission of Mercy”   REC.B0137
2001 January 28: “The Sermon in the Supper”   REC.B0138
2001 February 11: “Paying Attention to God”   REC.B0139
2001 February 18: “A Fresh Look at Ordination”   REC.B0140
2001 March 4: “Drifters and Pilgrims: A Travel Story”   REC.B0141
2001 March 11: “A Fox in the Henhouse”   REC.B0142
2001 March 18: “Death for Glory”   REC.B0143
2001 March 25: “The Man in Between”   REC.B0144
2001 April 1: “Behold the Man”   REC.B0145
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2001 April 8: “When Chanticleer Greets the Morning”   REC.B0146
2001 April 15: “Abrupt Endings”   REC.B0147
2001 April 22: “God at the Center of Life”   REC.B0148
2001 April 29: “Making Faith Our Own”   REC.B0149
2001 May 13: “For Love Alone”   REC.B0150
2001 May 20: “First Comes the Story”   REC.B0151
2001 May 27: “This Time of Ours”   REC.B0152
2001 June 3: “What Kindling Might There Be?”   REC.B0153
2001 June 17: “When a Man is Most Like God”   REC.B0154
2001 June 24: “The Edge of Exile”   REC.B0155
2001 July 8: “Comfort or Courage”   REC.B0156
2001 July 29: “The Best Story”   REC.B0157
2001 August 5: “The Man for Others”   REC.B0158
2001 August 12: “Looking for Security in the Right Place”   REC.B0159
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2001 August 19: “If This Be Not Community”   REC.B0160
2001 August 26: “When Someone Calls You Brother”   REC.B0161
2001 September 2: “The Gifts of Spirit in the Life of the Church”   REC.B0162
2001 September 9: “When You Care Enough”   REC.B0163
2001 September 16: “A Place to Stand”   REC.B0164
2001 September 23: “What Faith is For”   REC.B0165
2001 September 30: “Autumn is the Right Time”   REC.B0166
2001 October 7: “The Many and The One”   REC.B0167
2001 October 21: “Too Much to Comprehend”   REC.B0168
2001 October 28: “The Stewardship of God”   REC.B0169
2001 November 4: “Redefining More”   REC.B0170
2001 November 11: “The Elephant and the Whale”   REC.B0171
2001 November 18: “The Grace of Great Things”   REC.B0172
2001 December 2: “The Gift of Readiness”   REC.B0173
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2001 December 16: “The Gift of Obedience”   REC.B0174
2001 December 23: “The Gift of Justice”   REC.B0175
2002 January 6: “To be Human Now”   REC.B0176
2002 January 13: Untitled   REC.B0177
2002 February 3: “A Shelter From the Stormy Blast”   REC.B0178
2002 February 10: “Let the Good Times Roll”   REC.B0179
2002 February 17: “The Cost of Discipleship”   REC.B0180
2002 February 24: “Servanthood”   REC.B0181
2002 March 3: “What are We To Do?”   REC.B0182
2002 March10: “A Change in the Question”   REC.B0183
2002 March 17: “Listening for the Heartbeat of God"   REC.B0184
2002 March 24: “The Pain of an Open Question”   REC.B0185
2002 March 31: “Easter Morning Surprises”   REC.B0186
2002 April 7: “A Love Story”   REC.B0187
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2002 April 14: “Those Who Will Not See”   REC.B0188
2002 April 21: “Naming the Unknown God”   REC.B0189
2002 May 19: “The Day the Church Caught Fire” (2)   REC.B0190
2002 May 26: “Good News and Bad News” (2)   REC.B0191
2002 June 2: “The Importance of Loving Ourselves” (2)   REC.B0192
2002 June 9: “The Two Books of God”   REC.B0193
2002 June 16: “Laughter in the Tent” (2)   REC.B0194
2002 June 23: “Living with Our Anger”   REC.B0195
2002 June 30: “The Nation with the Soul of a Christ”   REC.B0196
2002 August 4: "A New Day is Coming"   REC.B0197
2002 August 11: "The Point to the Thorn"   REC.B0198
2002 August 18: “A Great Invitation”   REC.B0199
2002 August 25: "When Attention Must be Paid"   REC.B0200
2002 September 1: "On Taking No Offense"   REC.B0201
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2002 September 8: “Everyone’s Thirsty”   REC.B0202
2002 September 15: "Nothing Gold Can Stay"   REC.B0203
2002 September 29: "A Thing of the Past"   REC.B0204
2002 October 13: "When We're Unable to Pay"   REC.B0205
2002 October 20: "The Most Serious Thought"   REC.B0206
2002 October 27: "Where the Ages Speak to the Moments"   REC.B0207
2002 November 10: "What Shall We Do?"   REC.B0208
2002 November 17: "Invitation to Pilgrimage"   REC.B0209
2002 December 1: "Now More than Ever"   REC.B0210
2002 December 8: "All That Rises Must Converge"   REC.B0211
2002 December 15: "A Story with a Happy Ending"   REC.B0212
2002 December 22: "Finding Good in an Unlikely Place"   REC.B0213
2003 January 5: "A Change for a New Beginning"   REC.B0214
2003 January 12: "Is There Any Word from the Lord?"   REC.B0215
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2003 January 19: "Turning the World Up Side Down"   REC.B0216
2003 January 26: "I Do Remember"   REC.B0217
2003 February 2: "How Goes the Battle?"   REC.B0218
2003 February 9: "The Gospel Beforehand"   REC.B0219
2003 February 16: “Is It Too Late for Hope?”   REC.B0220
2003 February 23: “How Long Must We Wait?”   REC.B0221
2003 March 2: “A Time For Joy”   REC.B0222
2003 March 9: “The Search for the Cross”   REC.B0223
2003 March 23: “Parable For the Seasons”   REC.B0224
2003 March 30: “Upstream All the Way”   REC.B0225
2003 April 6: “The Good Portion”   REC.B0226
2003 April 14: “The Man Who Came In from the Dark”   REC.B0227
2003 April 20: “You Ask Me How I Know He lives”   REC.B0228
2003 April 27: “Is Seeing Believing?”   REC.B0229
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2003 May 4: “When One Thing Is Everything”   REC.B0230
2003 May 11: “When a Mother Loves God More”   REC.B0231
2003 May 13: “The Man Who Came from the Dark”   REC.B0232
2003 May 18: “Eternity in the Mind”   REC.B0233
2003 June 1: “A Teachable Moment”   REC.B0234
2003 June 8: “The Church in the Power of the Spirit” (2)   REC.B0235
2003 June 15: “When Will It Be Enough?” (2)   REC.B0236
2003 July 6: “Who are These People Called Baptists?”   REC.B0237
2003 July 13: “Waiting for God”   REC.B0238
2003 July 20: “Breaking the Silence”   REC.B0239
2003 July 27: “To Be Found”   REC.B0240
2003 August 3: “And Grace Will Lead Us Home”   REC.B0241
2003 August 10: “Imagining Another Way”   REC.B0242
2003 August 17: “Wounded Healer”   REC.B0243
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2003 August 24: “Follow Me”   REC.B0244
2003 September 7: “The Tree with the Lights in It”   REC.B0245
2003 September 14: “The Untamable Text of the Untamable God”   REC.B0246
2003 September 28: “Called to Volunteer”   REC.B0247
2003 October 5: “Everything I Needed to Know”   REC.B0248
2003 October 12: “A Great Invitation”   REC.B0249
2003 October 19: “The Grace in Gratitude”   REC.B0250
2003 October 26: “The Last Word”   REC.B0251
2003 November 2: “Two Copper Coins”   REC.B0252
2003 November 16: “To Trace a Fine Providence”   REC.B0253
2003 November 30: “Home for Christmas”   REC.B0254
2003 December 7: “Cradle Songs”   REC.B0255
2003 December 14: “Home Before Winter”   REC.B0256
2003 December 21: “A Lump in the Throat”   REC.B0257
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2003 December 28: “For the Time Being”   REC.B0258
2004 January 4: “When Life is Not Fair”   REC.B0259
2004 January 11: “Beyond the Grace of Story”   REC.B0260
2004 January 18: “When God Finds a Voice”   REC.B0261
2004 February 1: “Can the Church Think Again?”   REC.B0262
2004 February 8: “Come Celebrate Jesus”   REC.B0263
2004 February 22: “Chasing After God’s Heart”   REC.B0264
2004 February 29: “A Stone for a Pillow”   REC.B0265
2004 March 7: “Stones From the River”   REC.B0266
2004 March 14: “Replacing the Heart of Stone”   REC.B0267
2004 March 21: “Stones into Bread”   REC.B0268
2004 March 28: "A Stone Rolled From the Mind”   REC.B0269
2004 April 4: “When the Stones Cry Out”   REC.B0270
2004 April 11: “Transforming the Stone”   REC.B0271
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2004 April 18: “In the Days After Easter”   REC.B0272
2004 April 25: “People of the Kingdom”   REC.B0273
2004 May 2: “Living With Others in the Kingdom”   REC.B0274
2004 May 9: “Can the Family Survive?”   REC.B0275
2004 May 16: “Until the Coming of the Rains”   REC.B0276
2004 May 23: “A World Without Walls”   REC.B0277
2004 May 30: “A Gift of the Spirit”   REC.B0278
2004 June 6: “Honest Sinners and Saintly Hypocrites”   REC.B0279
2004 June 20: “When a Man is Most Like God”   REC.B0280
2004 July 18: “When We Lose Our Spiritual Center”   REC.B0281
2004 July 25: “What is Your Religion Doing to Your Character”   REC.B0282
2004 August 1: “Return to Glacier Bay”   REC.B0283
2004 August 15: “When You’ve Lost Something Precious”   REC.B0284
2004 August 22: “The Grace of Acceptance”   REC.B0285
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2004 August 29: “The Most Important Question”   REC.B0286
2004 September 5: “Entertaining Angles”   REC.B0287
2004 September 12: “One For All”   REC.B0288
2004 September 19: “The Fountain in the Square”   REC.B0289
2004 September 26: “On Knowing and Not Knowing”   REC.B0290
2004 October 3: "A Place at the Table"   REC.B0291
2004 October 10: "Christians in Spite of Everything"   REC.B0292
2004 October 24: “The Stewardship of God”   REC.B0293
2004 October 31: “A Halloween to Remember”   REC.B0294
2004 November 7: “Spiked on a Painful Thorn”   REC.B0295
2004 November 14: “Being Christian in an Affluent Society”   REC.B0296
2004 November 28: “Journey to a Town in Time”   REC.B0297
2004 December 5: “The Town at the End of a Dream”   REC.B0298
2004 December 12: “The Town Where It All Began”   REC.B0299
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2004 December 19: “A Town Remembered”   REC.B0300
2004 December 26: "To See the Christ"   REC.B0301
2005 January 9: “The Risk in Faith”   REC.B0302
2005 January 16: “Jesus Came Preaching”   REC.B0303
2005 January 23: “Stopping Long Enough to See”   REC.B0304
2005 January 30: “When We Do Not Know”   REC.B0305
2005 February 6: “Above the Moon Earth Rises”   REC.B0306
2005 February 13: “The Road Less Traveled”   REC.B0307
2005 February 20: “More Than a Rumor of Angels”   REC.B0308
2005 March 6: “A Question for the Season”   REC.B0309
2005 March 13: "Everything Nailed Down"   REC.B0310
2005 March 20: "As Far As Evil Can Go"   REC.B0311
2005 March 27: "Abrupt Endings"   REC.B0312
2005 April 3: "Easter Changes the Question"   REC.B0313
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2005 April 10: “Justice After All”   REC.B0314
2005 April 17: "Springtime in Our Hearts"   REC.B0315
2005 April 24: “Called To Be God’s People”   REC.B0316
2005 May 1: “The Second Greatest Confession”   REC.B0317
2005 May 8: “What’s Unique About Christian Marriage?”   REC.B0318
2005 May 15: “Praying in the Power of the Spirit”   REC.B0319
2005 June 3: “Look to the Rock”   REC.B0320
2005 June 5: “The Mind of Christ”   REC.B0321
2005 June 12: “Listen First to the Story”   REC.B0322
2005 June 19: “The Problem with Theocracy”   REC.B0323
2005 June 26: “The Best of Times and The Worst of Times”   REC.B0324
2005 July 10: “When We Care Enough”   REC.B0325
2005 July 31: “A Long Obedience in the Same Direction”   REC.B0326
2005 August 7: “The Good Shepherd”   REC.B0327
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2005 August 14: “Our Brother's Brother”   REC.B0328
2005 August 21: “Showdown of the Gods”   REC.B0329
2005 September 4: “When There’s A Song”   REC.B0330
2005 September 11: “Comfort or Courage”   REC.B0331
2005 September 18: “The Comedy of Grace”   REC.B0332
2005 September 25: “Holding Back the Night”   REC.B0333
2005 October 2: “A Look at the Lord’s Supper”   REC.B0334
2005 October 9: “Stalking the Snow Leopard”   REC.B0335
2005 October 16: “Walking Across Egypt”   REC.B0336
2005 October 23: “When the Minister I Played”   REC.B0337
2005 October 30: “Too Much to Comprehend”   REC.B0338
2005 November 6: “Giving Beyond Our Means”   REC.B0339
2005 November 13: “When the Ages Look In”   REC.B0340
2005 November 27: “Green Shoots from Dead Stumps”   REC.B0341
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2005 December 4: “The Question of Advent”   REC.B0342
2005 December 11: "When God Stopped"   REC.B0343
2005 December 18: "A Door is Set Open"   REC.B0344
2005 December 25: “The Scandal of Christmas”   REC.B0345
2006 January 8: “The Humanity of Christ”   REC.B0346
2006 January 15: “The Heart of Gospel”   REC.B0347
2006 January 22: “The Greatest of These”   REC.B0348
2006 January 29: “No End to Love”   REC.B0349
2006 February 5: “Sing the Lord’s Song in a Foreign Land”   REC.B0350
2006 February 12: “Higher Ground”   REC.B0351
2006 February 19: “The Soul’s Dark Night”   REC.B0352
2006 February 26: “A Man of a Different Spirit”   REC.B0353
2006 March 5: “When We Can Read Our Story”   REC.B0354
2006 March 12: “What Are We To Do”   REC.B0355
Emmanuel Baptist Church records
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2006 March 19: “Listening for the Heartbeat of God”   REC.B0356
2006 March 26: “A Word of Encouragement”   REC.B0357
2006 April 2: “The Man in Between”   REC.B0358
2006 April 9: “Behold the Man”   REC.B0359
2006 April 16: "Easter Morning Surprises"   REC.B0360
2006 April 23: "I Have Called You Friends"   REC.B0361
2006 April 30: “First Words and Last Words” (part 1)   REC.B0362
2006 April 30: “First Words and Last Words” (part 2)   REC.B0363
Sermons: John Claypool 
2001 October 7: “St. Marks Episcopal Church”   REC.B0364
Sermons: Lee Weems 
1999 May 23: “Coming, Growing, Proclaiming Together”   REC.B0365
Advent programs, 1998-2001 and 2003-2005 
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"A Tribute to the Taylors," 2005 
